
Pac-10 boasts three of nation’s most efficient passers 
Arizona’s OrtegeJenkins says 
Washington State stands no 

chance against Washington 
By Ryan Frank 
Sports Editor 

An overpowering passing game has al- 
ways been a part of the Pacific-10 Confer- 
ence, but this season the passing game has 
gotten out of hand. 

Not only have Pac-10 quarterbacks been 
successful on the conference level, but 
also on the national level. 

Three Pac-10 quarterbacks rank in the 
nation’s top four in passing efficiency. 
UCLA quarterback Cade McNown has led 

the Bruins back from a 0-2 start to a six- 
game winning streak that put them into 
the race for the Rose Bowl. 

McNown has been nothing short of bril- 
liant this season, compiling a passing effi- 
ciency rating of 169. 

As well as McNown has played, Brock 
Huard of Washington and Ryan Leaf of 
Washington State have been nearly as 

good. 
Huard is only two-fifths of a point be- 

hind McNown in passing efficiency, and 
Leaf is five points behind McNown in 
fourth place. 
A noisy time 

On Arizona’s first and only overtime pos- 

FOOTBALL 

Pac-lONotes 
session in its 35-34 loss to Washington State 
in Pullman, quarterback Ortege Jenkins was 

allowed two timeouts because of crowd 
noise, one with the play clock approaching 
zero. 

Jim Muldoon, assistant commissioner 
for the Pac-10, said the visiting team can 

request a non-charged timeout to quiet the 
crowd at any time, but the decision 
whether to allow the timeout lies with the 
referee. 
Fast talker 

Arizona quarterback Ortege Jenkins was 

anything but impressed with No. 10 Wash- 
ington State after its 35-34 overtime loss. 

‘‘They’re going to get killed by Washing- 
ton,” Jenkins said. “I don’t care what any- 
body says. You can put that in the paper.” 

Jenkins, of all people, would know 
what it takes to be successful against the 
Cougars. The redshirt freshman outplayed 
Washington State’s Heisman Trophy can- 
didate Ryan Leaf by throwing for 246 
yards and four touchdowns in the loss. 

"I think you guys saw a better 16 out 
there in white than in red,” Leaf said after 
the game. “Besides talking about myself, 
he’s probably the best quarterback I’ve 
seen in the Pac-10 right now.” 

Emerald CLASSIFIEDS Call 346-4343 
or stop by Suite 300 EMU 

to place your ad today 

085 GREEK ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Xft Kristan X£2 

Bet you can't wait 
just one more day! 

vYBS 
XQ xn 

XQ X£2 
Erika 

Dorothy followed the Yellow Brick 
Road, all you need to do is 

look in the Red Brick Room. 
¥ YBS 

xli xli 

xn Elke XLl 
Cookies are yummy! 

XLl ¥ YBS XLl 

XLl Jessica E.- XQ 
You're a great Little Sis! 

XLl Love, YBS xn 

Laurie, your YBS is always here for 
"special" "support". Love YBS 

X£2 XL1 
Tara Pratt, 

Clue #4 Rich Simmons is my cousin. 

Well, at least I like to dance like him. 
¥YBS 

XLl XL1 

Xil XLi 
Karey, 

Surely unusual experiences Add 
Satisfaction! 

¥YBS 
XLl XLl 

XLl XLl 
Rayna, 

Blonde hair is Definitely my Best 
feature' 
¥YBS 

XLl XLl 

085 GREEK ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Emily Here are more clues: 

I am from a small town and I like 
XU leopard print! », YBS XU 

xu xu 
Heather 

#4 We come from the same 
town...Do you know who I am yet? 

*YBS 
XU XU 

XU XU 
Becca Burnett 

Your joining one ol the biggest 
tamilies in the house. 

*YBS 
XU XU 

XU 

XU 

Jill. 
Halloween candy bites. 

vYBS 

XU 

XU 
XU XU 

Kim, 
"California knows how to party!" 

Make-a Guess? 
vYBS 

XU XU 

XU 

xu 

Alissa Freeman 
I have dark features. 

vYBS 

XU 

xu 

xu xu 
Kristi Huey 

Berry excited to see You 
» YBS 

XU xu 

xu 
Jessica B 

Just eat noodles 
vYBS 

Horoscope by Frances Drake 

For Thursday, Oct. 30, 1997 
ARIES 
(March 21 to April 19) 
Matters of the heart are high- 

lighted. Enjoy dating and other rec- 

reational interests in the evening. 
There will be more weekend travel 
for you in the next few months. 

TAURUS 
(April 20 to May 20) 
Early in the day, a problem could 

arise with a friend over money. Oth- 
erwise, social prospects look promis- 
ing. Partnerships are happily high- 
lighted, especially in the evening. 

GEMINI 
(May 21 to June 20) 
You need to keep your feet on the 

ground where romantic interests are 
concerned. Try not to let matters 
slide in business. Stay on top of mat- 

CANCER 
(June 21 to July 22) 
Someone could keep you waiting. 

You don’t agree with the advice you 
receive. You might learn of new in- 
vestment options. Quiet pursuits are 

fulfilling. 
LEO 
(July 23 to Aug. 22) 
Be careful not to hurt a close tie’s 

feelings. You tend toward extrava- 

gance in the pursuit of pleasure. Don’t 
act hastily on a business idea that 
comes to you late in the day. 

VIRGO 
(Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) 
Creative work is favored. A career 

matter seems muddled. The evening 
accents dating, romance and fun 
times, but you’re concerned about a 

friend’s welfare. 
LIBRA 
(Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Opportunities arise at home base. 

Don’t feel that faraway pastures are 

greener. Couples enjoy an outing to 
someplace special. For singles, dat- 
ing is a plus. 

SCORPIO 

(Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Entertaining at home is a plus. 

Business and pleasure combine to 

your advantage. Try not to let day- 
dreaming interfere with concentra- 
tion. Spend time with family after 

SAGITTARIUS 
(Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Sometimes, you just have to take a 

chance. Don’t insist on guarantees 
before you even begin. Be prudent 
with money, but you don't have to be 
downright stingy. 

CAPRICORN 
(Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) 
Business brings money-making 

opportunities. Meanwhile, you still 
are worried about a financial deal. 
Friends give helpful advice. Group 
interests are favored in the evening. 

AQUARIUS 
(Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) 
Maintain a low profile in business. 

Friends from afar contact you. A lack 
of confidence could hold you back 
during evening hours. 

PISCES 
(Feb. 19 to March 20) 
Innovative ideas bring you busi- 

ness success. Do-it-yourself projects 
are favored once the sun sets. The 
upcoming months will find you mak- 
ing positive changes at home. 

YOU BORN TODAY are adventur- 
ous and restless. You dislike getting 
caught in a rut and have an unfortu- 
nate tendency to jump from one thing 
to another without actually complet- 
ing anything. Your thinking is often 
original, and you’re inclined to be a 
rebel. You need to learn to take de- 
tails in stride and not let them get 
the best of you. Once you exercise 
self-control, you can make a fine 
teacher, investment counselor, pub- 
lisher or accountant. 

Birthdate of: Nia Long, actress; 
Harry Hamlin, actor; Diego 
Maradona, soccer player. 

O 1997 King Feature* Syndicate Inc. 

085 GREEK ANNOUNCEMENTS 
X£2 Kendra XO 

Can you guess who I am? 
Don't you wish you knew! 

*YBS 
Xfi XU 

Xfi Xfi 
Night owl I may be. 

So the couch is often home to me. 

Love, YBS 

090 BIRTHDAYS 

Happy 21st 

Birthday 
Caryn! 

Love, Your 
Roommate 

095 PERSONAL! 
Graduate Schools or Job? 

Take your future into your hands at 
the Graduate School & Career Fair 
Nov. 5, 11a.m.-3p.m., EMU Ballroom 
Check out <http://uocareer.uore- 
gon.edu t>_ 

100 LOST & FOUND 
S100.00 REWARD 

LOST: A se! ol brass keys (primarily 
Schlage keys) consisting ot approx- 
imately 15 keys on a key-ring and 
contained in a black nylon key- 
pouch. Lost around October 9 in the 
vicinity of the University of Oregon 
campus. If found, please call 342- 
2533. S 100.00 reward for return of 
the complete set. 

FOUND: Set of keys found 10/24 3 
pm in Columbia 150. Call to identify, 
349-9810 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 
At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 

SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year 
thesis/dissertation background. 

Term papers. Full resume service. 
Editing. Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

r 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 

Pro/Edit 
Editing • Writing Assistance • Typing 
Graphics/Text Scanning • Resumes 

741-7553 

110 INSTRUCTION/TUTORING 

COMPUTER WORKSHOPS 
Starting November Register Now 

Win 95-WorilExcelPowerPoiMt 

Beg/lnt/Adv*4 hr Hands-On 

Raymond Arkin Associates 
http://arkinassoc.com 683-8077 

Excellent tutor: 
English and Psychology 

$10 per hour 
485-7325 

Leave message 

120 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

s$Give Me Five!55 
Run your “FOR SALE" ad (items 
under $1,000) for 5 days. If the 
item(s) doesn't sell, call us at 

346-4343 and we'll run your ad 
again for another 5 days FREE! 

Student/Private Party Ads Only No Refunds 

Japanese Animation: Largest rental 
selection in town at Emerald City 
Comics. 770 E. 13th. 345-2568. 

Huge desk with adjustable drafting 
table. Includes Vemco drafting ma- 
chine and Mayline. S400/080 Call 
Randy at 343-4139 

Dave buys & sells furniture,tools, 
electronics, appliances, and ???? 

939 River Road 2nd Hand 689-4554 

130 CARS/TRUCKS 
SKI CAR 

1977 Jeep Wagoneer 4*4, V8 $1000 
takes. 346-3958 or 686-1389 

1988 Saab 900 4 door, 5 speed, 
runs well, rear end needs body work. 
$1350/obo Scott 344-5262 

1987 Honda CRX si, runs great, 
new clutch, brakes,custom exhaust, 
142K, 5spd, sunroof. $2500/OBO. 

342-1802 

130 CARS/TRUCKS 
'90 Accord EX Sspd $5995 /obo! 

Looks beautiful, drives like new, all 
luxuries, leather seats. 155K hwy mi. 
30K service done. Larry 686-5636. 

'81 Toyota Corolla, 4 spd, 
new tires / parts, great mpg, 

$800/obo 984-0296 

'90 Acura Integra 5 spd, $6100/obo 
Looks & runs great, loaded, 120K 
hwy miles. Sarah 484-9154 

145 COMPUTERS/ELECTRONICS 
Power Mac 6100 w/ DOS card. 250 
MB HD, 16 MB RAM, monitor. Style- 
writer II. Qwik-cam, CD Rom. $1000/ 
obo 484-4002 

TI-92 calculator for sale. Never 
used. Payed $200, Selling for $150. 

Call 543-0619. 

150 TV & SOUND SYSTEMS 
CASH! We Buy, Sell & Service VHS 

VCR's and Stereos. Thompson 
Electronics, 1122 Oak, 343-9273 

155 INSTRUMENTS 
Original band seeking lead guitarist/ 

back up vocalist. No drugs. No flakes. 
Call Luke at 741-0187 

170 PHOTOGRAPHY EQUIPMENT 
Cameras-Buy & Sell-Student to Pro- 

Hundreds to choose from!!! 
Dick McRills Cameras 688-7739 

BMmfOil'JiliUiJniiTai 
Big Money earning potential. Flexi- 
ble hours, part-time. Self-starters 
needed. 24-hour recorded message 
call 1-800-326-6109. 

IB OVER iBiEWARIE 
The Oregon Daily Emerald assumes no 
liability for ad content or response*. Ads are 
screened for illegal content and mail order 
ads must provide a sample of item for sale. 
Otherwise, ads that appear too good to be 
true, probably are. 

Respond at your own risk. 

190 OPPORTUNITIES 
Juniors and Seniors: Here's 

your chance to gain real world 
experience and earn upper- 

division credit!!! 
Gain practical skills in local organi- 
zations and businesses through 
the Career Development Intern- 
ship Program. Oreintation Meeting 
lor Winter Internships on Mon., 
Nov. 3 from 3:30-5:00 p.m. in 221 
Allen Hall. Sign-ups on a first- 
come, first-served basis. Intern- 
ship descriptions listed in 244 Hen- 
dricks Hall, UO Career Center. 
Questions? Call CDIP at 346-6011 

200 WORK STUDY POSITIONS 
Miserable in your present work study 
position? Northwest Review seeks to 
hire able, resilient Business Manag- 
er. Great on resume. Work study/ 15 
hrs. per week. Call John 346-3957. 

Work study help needed in Molec- 
ular Biology research greenhous- 
es. Responsible, dependable stud- 
ents needed 7 days per week. Call 
Marcia at 346-4550 tor more into. 

205 HELP WANTED 
Turkish student needed to assist 
beginning speaker with fluency and 
pronunciation. 485-7390 

CALLING ALL STUDENTS! 
Want to become a student leader on 

campus? The New Student Tele- 
phone Project is hiring a team ot 
eight gualified UO representatives to 
call admitted students and answer 
questions about UO. Project runs 

Jan.-May 1998. $6.00/hr. 10-12 hrs/ 
wk. Possible travel opportunity. Job 
descriptions and app available 372 
Oregon Hall; due Friday, Oct. 31st by 
5:00 pm. 

Apt Manager tor complex 
next to UO. Apt. + salary. Send re- 
sume to: Mr. Baird, PO Box 214, Eu- 
gene, OR 97440 

The Oregon Daily Emerald is 
seeking a Multicultural Affairs re- 

porter. Appiy in person at EMU suite 
300. Must be a University of Oregon 
student to apply. Please submit ap- 
plications by 5 p.m. Nov. 7. The Ore- 
gon Daily Emerald is an equal op- 
portunity employer, committed to a 
diverse workplace. 
position available doing recycling 
education. Includes computer work, 
event coordination, and presenta- 
tions. Computer experience neces- 

sary. Work Study preferred. Call 
* 

346-1529 and leave message with- 
address to receive application. 
Assistant apartment manager need- 
ed to live at complex with rent reduc- 

* 

tion off rental rate. Call 461-0199 
HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. 
S45.000 income potential. Call 1- 
800-513-4343 ext. B-9642 

Need a 

place to 
live? 
Check out 

Sections jn 
210-250 

Dilbert By Scott Adams 

CA.TBERT'• EVIL H.R. DIRECTOR 

THERE ARE SEVERAL 
N\ANDATORV CLASSES 
FOR MANAGERS. 

E 

V) 

• AVOIDING CONTACT 
WITH SUBORDINATES. 

•DISPLACING IMPORTANT 
DOCUMENTS. 

•THE TOY OP LISTENING 
TO YOUR OWN VOICE. 

HAVE TOU TAKEN THE 
PREREQUISITE CLASS 
IN TIfAE fAANAGEttENT? 

TWICE.. 
I 


